
 

 
 

Well Being at Home 

Resources for Students and Adults 
 

 
 

During the time that students are out of school they may feel anxiety around unknown factors the 
community is experiencing or adult emotions that they may not understand. Well-Being and Social 
Emotional Learning has been an essential part of every students’ day throughout this school year.  

Continuing the learning at home can greatly affect your student's sense of calm during the extended time off. 
We understand during this time of unknown students and adults are struggling to find a new normal.  We 
have developed the following resources as a support for both students and adults to remain positive and feel 
less stress during this difficult time.  Feel to click on all the links, the grade levels are simply 
recommendations. Students of all ages can benefit from developing awareness around their emotions and 
practicing calming strategies to help them become resilient. There are also ways that you can talk to your 
child regarding COVID-19. 

Indiana Up-to-Date 
Information 
Please visit the following link 
for the most up to date 
information on the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

Talking with kids about COVID-19 
There are many available resources 
out to help families and educators 
have conversations around COVID- 
19 with children. 
CDC 
Hull Services 
Child Mind 
PBS 
Teen Vogue 
The National Child Traumatic Stress 
Network 

Bowen Center is proud to partner 
with FWCS and we will continue to 
serve students during closures 
related to the COVID-19 response. If 
you are struggling with the gravity of 
this issue a bit but are not a current 
patient, you are covered under our 
Student Assistance Program. For 
current patients, we will be reaching 
out to you. If a student you are not a 
patient or have questions, please 
have your parents call (800) 342- 
5653. 

Research suggest that mindfulness helps us tune out distractions and improves our memory and attention 
skills. It also improves our ability to recall information and helps regulate emotions. Those that practice 
mindfulness experience a decrease in emotional reactivity and an increase in cognitive focus. Below are 
links to multiple resources to practice mindful movement, connection and breathing at home with your 
student. 

Mindful Movement Mindful Connection Mindful Breathing 

Menu of Strategies: Dr. Lori Desautel offers a menu of options to use with students to become brain aligned. 
Dr. Desautel is a professor at Butler in Applied Educational Neuroscience. Students have been exposed to 
this at their schools as teachers use this resource on a daily basis. 

 

https://www.in.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.in.gov/coronavirus/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/talking-with-children.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/23250e88301/79bb103d-d9f8-4ae0-bc77-d3db7b031bf7.pdf
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/coronavirus-covid-19-101-explainer
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/parent-caregiver-guide-to-helping-families-cope-with-the-coronavirus-disease-2019
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/parent-caregiver-guide-to-helping-families-cope-with-the-coronavirus-disease-2019
https://fwcs-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/holly_jones_fwcs_k12_in_us/Ef9esALy0ZZCpGohDGDfGp4BwZB7hnkyc8yafxWHWn2Rpw?e=tfwgsh
https://fwcs-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/holly_jones_fwcs_k12_in_us/EVQSMfNXaXZDvy3KZJH2yVYBMfpcKWnzTn8P3GqtxbfL4A?e=JgJOLl
https://fwcs-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/holly_jones_fwcs_k12_in_us/EfXC7Em2dylArCUukki5rSkB13HNMXUNo_J3bdkCU2wYZg?e=NrvulP
https://fwcs-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/holly_jones_fwcs_k12_in_us/EQaULd_wD3hNmcGM2AMRI6kBZx4GRho-5Wz7WdGTbOFAnQ?e=qh443N

